
SHS Booster Club 
Meeting Minutes 

March 3, 2021 7:15pm 
Mtg held in the SHS LMC 

 
 

Board Members in Attendance:  Melissa Prowse, Terri Rentis, Reema Gustitus, Heather Shymanski, 
Lori Hyman 
 
Members and Guests in attendance: See Attendee list from sign in sheet. The meeting came to order 
at 7:15 p.m. 
 
President’s (Melissa Prowse) Report:  Melissa welcomed the meeting attendees and called the 
meeting to order at 7:15pm. Melissa stated that booster club received a thank you from the LPS 
Education Foundation for a $250 donation for scholarships. 
 
Vice President’s (Terri Rentis) Report:  Terri stated that she had nothing to report. 
 
Secretary’s (Heather Shymanski) Report:  Heather asked everyone to review the February 3rd 
meeting minutes that were provided. The Feb 3rd meeting minutes were approved by meeting 
attendees with no changes necessary. Heather stated that the February meeting minutes will be 
uploaded to the meeting minute section of the booster club website prior to the April 7th meeting. 
 
Treasurer’s (Reema Gustitus) Report:  Reema greeted the meeting attendees. She referred to the 
balance sheet to point out that we have a total of $12,105 of cash in the bank as of 3/1/21.  Reema 
pointed out from the Profit and Loss sheet that our cash back rewards program with Buschs has earned 
$2,750.92 for this school year of 2020-21 vs. $988.80 for last year!  Our expenditures total $3,020 
leaving a sub total before funding requests of $9,085.83 and after funding requests, we will have 
$7,364.78.  

 
Principal’s (Mr. Mazzoni) Report:  Ms. Hyman gave the Principal’s report.  There is a vacancy in the 
LMC for a parapro with no benefits to assist students.  The senior save the dates were shared with 
parents and students earlier this week.  The schedule for AP exams is being finalized.  Virtual parent 
teacher conferences will be held on March 11 from 5-8pm.  Parents can begin to sign up. 
 
Athletic Director’s (Lori Hyman) Report: Ms. Hyman reported on winter sports stating that girls and 
boys Bowling have their KLAA Conference Meet on 3/12. Girls Bowling was City Champs. Competitive 
Cheer was 2nd in Division and their Conference Meet is 3/6. Pom is performing well at home basketball 
games.  States for pom will be held on March 20th at South Lyon HS.  Boys Hockey is City Champs, 
KLAA Division Champs, and will be playing for Conference Championship at Hartland on 3/10.  Boys 
Basketball is tied for 2nd in Division and were City Champs.  Girls Basketball was 5th place in their 
Division.  Boys Swim and Dive are 1st place in Division, City Champs, and the KLAA Conference Pod 
meet will be held on 3/13.  Wrestling finished in 3rd place at the City Meet and were 5th place in their 
Division. Dylan Kruschel (wrestler) had his100th Win. Girls Gymnastics were 1st in their Division and 
the last home meet vs. Hartland is on Monday, March 8.  There were individual State Qualifiers for 
gymnastics.  The spectator policy is now 7 people per player.  All schools have different policies so you 
need to check before attending an event at another school.  Students will need a parent with them and 
there needs to be social distancing if not in the same family.  There are no student sections and there 
have been no winter concessions.  Swim and football have had their awards banquets.  They have both 
received compliments for this new format of banquet.  Both teams prepared slide shows of their 
seasons to parents and there is more focus on the athletes and their accomplishments.  The spring 
season start is March 22 and first games will be April 6.  The schedules are updated on the SHS 
athletic website. 
 
 
 



 
 
 

Committee Reports:   
 
Membership (Annette McGowan):  Annette stated that the booster club currently has 101 memberships 
sold.  She stressed the importance of families spreading the word on getting a booster club 
membership as this year it is one of our few fundraisers. The family booster club membership is $20, 
and there is an option in the pull down menu to make a donation the booster club for $10. Memberships 
are continuously being added to a google doc spreadsheet for tracking of members and payments 
(both $20 family memberships and $10 donations).  

 
Merchandise (Terri Rentis):  Terri stated merchandise sales are going well and the big selling item 
recently was sweats for JV cheer.  Terri will be sending a link to the merchandise to Holmes for any 
incoming freshman to SHS.  
 
Millionaire Party (vacant position):  Millionaire parties (our largest fundraiser) are currently on hold due 
to Covid. 

 
Volunteer/Web Coordinator (Heather Shymanski):  Heather stated that the agendas, meeting minutes 
and financials for each meeting have been posted to the website and encouraged members to reach 
out to her if they have anything they would like to see added. 
 
Concessions (Terri Rentis and Melissa Prowse):  There are no concessions at this time due to Covid. 

 
PTSA Liaison (Annette McGowan): Annette stated that all executive board positions are open on PTSA 
for next year for anyone interested in running.  Let Denise Berry know if you are interested in running.  
PTSA elections will be held in May.  Annette shared that the Founders Day Award was given out to 
Amy Rozman and Denise Berry.  There are scholarships for seniors through the PTA with the Livonia 
Arts and Livonia Youth Commission.  There were 2 Reflections winners:  Zoe Z. and Emma D.  It was 
shared that there are more honors chords to purchase this year from past years and PTSA has covered 
these costs in the past.  It was discussed that there are 3 options for prom this year.  Prom has to be 
held at school, seniors only from SHS, and a field day option. 
 
SANP (Julie Lustig): Julie will speak with Jill Ferguson, Carrie Brown and Kelly Sierota to get more 
information/updates.  Carrie Brown is handling the ordering of the graduate yard signs.  She will be 
preparing a flyer and getting it to Heather to post on the booster club website. 
 
Spree Sales (vacant position):  TBD.  We are also not sure if Spree will be held this summer 2021 due 
to Covid. 
 
Beautification (vacant position):  There will be a spring clean-up with details to follow. 

 
New Business:  There were 2 funding requests.  One from Ms. Osborne for two sets of classroom 
books for $464.95 for her Family Life class and a second funding request from Justin Jarvis, PAC 
manager, for two theatre extension cords totaling $1256.10. Both funding requests were presented by 
Ms. Osborne and Mr. Jarvis and were approved by SHS booster club members in attendance. 
 
Upcoming important dates at SHS: No school on March 19; March 29-April 2 no school for spring 
break; Apr 9 end of marking period; April 30 no school. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 7:58 pm and the next meeting will be held on April 7th at 7:15pm in the 
SHS LMC. 
 
Submitted by:  Heather Shymanski 


